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OUB ÎHBTŒTH SÜCOSSS.
1-____ to secure Tltcoud?» release from tRe PMV

e^ Wri^^the^ean? ti

Pitcher with wonderful speed. 1 * • Harry

with the State. He said that Sweeney ought to do 
great worklnthdlnternatlonal League He said
pltehoie ^n'tïe'cônntry, ând wouîdmateriallÿ 

all over the country. '

- sT&EtMv
Electric Despatch Company
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i Columbia
it V& "THE USE OF EIPLOSim»i

Ii.

nearly every tow» between here an 
Edward Island. The retail trade in 
are trying to injure their city sales by sp 
ing false and malicious reports, but 
happy to say it is only helping 
them. Their sales for the first six mon 
this year have increased over $1000 per month 
over the sales of last year. That proves their 
harness is what they claim it to be. Buy of 
them and save from 36 to $10 per set. All 
work guaranteed. ‘ x246.

Business Notices.
Just to clear eut hie stock, Mr. Lngedln le 

offering hie “straw hate" end “helmets11 below 
cost price.
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Tint roito.Vro» maintain rmtin
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' â: Extract From (Last)* 14th Animal EepnrtPoMpiweENiJEB* to deliver isrrsRS an 
i m m ^>*suuLa to all pane of the cm.

BtU Tskphone Company's Public Speaking

tARLTA MENT ARY REPOST OT A
ISVESTIOA ting committee.we are

a yivcriirni nm nos Exciting Came—Utica 
Itaitly Leave* Syracuse—Rochester «lives 
the Meetunn Aggregation a Signal Beat
ing—Teteute e. «.
Cricket.
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The Number of Explosive Substauees It 
ereeslug Censtantiy-A Large Prop* 
tlou of Explosions Due Is Caret essae 
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THE THIRD QUIHQUEMNIAI. DIVISION OF PROFITS
Takes place at the Close of 1886, when there will ' 

probably be a

All Norm at
■ i 'manager.

One week, commencing July 12 and Saturday 
matinee under the auspices . .. .

KNIGHTS OFI’YTHIAS.

The Eminent English Tragedian 

MR. FREDERICK WARDE,

m§m& *
A star caste specially selected for Mr.Wafde’s 

support, Perfect scenic appointments. Mag
nificent costumes. Large auxiliary feroe, pox 
plan now open.

' ASEBALL

TERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
SHIP..

>

Only four or five hundred people were 
present at the Baseball Grounds yesterday to 

v : witness a really good game between the Buf- 
J falos and Toronto». Beyond Jonathan Morri

son’s splendid drive to right field for as clean a 
home run as was ever made, a capital catch by 
Darling in left field, and a brilliant stop by 
Albert at short, there, was possibly po excep
tional play, hut taken all round the game was 
remarkably free from inexcusable errors. From 
beginning to end it Was evident that the re
sult depended largely on the batteries. Nei
ther side batted anything like freely. Davis 
pitched a steady game all through, striking 
out only four men to ten by hie rival on the 
opposite side, but he gave nary a base on 
balls, while Walsh, the Buffalo pitcher, gave 

-* four, two of which led to a score. Veach 
supplied the place of Faatx at first base and 

i ' did it most worthily, not only not missing 
anything that chanced hie way, but 
taking two foul flies that required long 
and particular judgment. By his performance 
yesterday Veach proved himself what The 
World has always thought him, one of the 
best all round' players, not only in Toronto, 
but in the whole International League. In the 
field, at a base, or in the box he is equally at 
home. He gets hit sometimes, hut the way he 
settled down at Hamilton Thursday after the 
pounding he got in the first innings 
only shows the stuff there is in 
him. Peek-a-Boo is one of the most 
valuable men in the team. Smith caught for 
Walsh until his finger was broke and he was 
otherwise so badly used up that he had to re
tire, Calhoun taking his place and Fields 
going to second while he went to centre. 
Humphries caught a perfect game for Toronto.

retailor Cates.
A parliamentary report has recently Dec 

t published on the destruction of life airfpto 
erty in the United Kingdom by the use of r 
plosives during the year 1885. It gives a d 
tailed account of twenty-nine explosions 
dynamite with malicious intent. It gtat 
that the popular impression that most of the 
dynamite outrages were committed with ii 
punity is false. It affirms that there is evei 
reason for believing that the

III}Taranto and AU North at Cricket.
All North is Jo Very wide title to give any 

team, but the father of cricket In Northern 
Ontario proveshimselfjwotthy of the confidence 
reposed ta him. and 
Ip heard against hi

I
-tee

1 !

mC. H. Tonkin, 718 Yonge-street, seems to be 
doinjï tbs bat, bujl^esa of north Toronto. Hi*

Increase of business has necessitated the 
removal of WVL. Dossett, the upholsterer, to 
larger premises at 182 Queen-street west.

An 4 mm epee stock of Jewelry of til kinds is 
offered by auction at 2.30 and 7 p.m„ at 11* 
King-street west, by C. M. Henderson <t Co.

The “Queen's Royal,” of Niagara on the Lake 
Is doing an unusually large business for this 
early season of the year. The hotel is already 
well filled with guests and still they come on 
every steamboat and railroad train. The Bat-
urdir- ^hïi &dy.wea

not a murmur of dissent 
is ruling In the .selection of 

a team to represent this territory at cricket. 
Yesterday’s team which entered into competi
tion with a Toronto club team was a good one, 
and deserved a better fate than happened to It.
A'£e,yt,etïW 'S» ‘■.the flr8t
is hard luck when five men 
second manage to put on 88 between them. 
The Toronto team certainly owed much to 
Jones long innings of 93, which though much 
longer than absolutely necessary, was pro
longed by the bad fielding of an All North man. 
The Ute wae aa easy one, and the fielder a sure 
catch, but like all men, he was human and

SURPLUS OF $860,000 TO DIVIDE1III■ It A GRAND
w

111 Policies Nonforfeitable After 2 Years, In* 
disputable After 3 Years.

CHAMPION- a. 8. BAIRD. City Agent. J. K. MACDONALD, Managing Director.

men w
caused the explosion at London brid 
were killed on the spot, and states ti 
twenty-seven others connected with dyr 
mite plots are now doing penal servitu.

- It has been demonstrated that the employai» 
of violent explosives is attended by gn 
danger to those who use theen for unlaw 
purposes, who have never been trained in th 
use as

innings 
in the

B
1NTBeet her brush It gently gliding o'er that can 

vas on Its rest,
And her thoughts are of a lover, whose hand 

she's often held and pressed,
She thinks how soon the moments H fly, when a 

home she'll try to make,
And many a fancy will flit through her to fur-' 

nlsh It nicely for his sake.
First, a stove and kitchen utensils, a parlor 

suite so pretty and neat,
A bedroom set with curtains and blinds to keep 

away the sun’s fferoe heat.
She knows h|s dollars are hard earned, and 

twould take some years to wait 
. Until he could a home prepare sufficiently 

pleasant for his sweet mate.
Walker’s system is a boon, she murmurs, as 

her fiagers deftly form
Certain words upon her easel, U» through him 

only we can have a home,
And so think many who toll in life, and drag an 

existence through ,
Various stages of boarding,rooming and chang

ing very often too, t
How a great many, from the rich to the poor, 

at the time can't always pay 
The cash right down to furnish a home, I cage 

not who says pay, , ,
At 1071 Queen-st. West, the widow, spinster, 

landlady, merchant and lover k ,
All And what they want at spot cash prices* 

wejguarantee no other.
It costs not one cent more to buy on time, our 

system o'er all other surpasses, j j j
So come, take a view, ye salesmen,clerks, trav

elers and all classes.

i

■SOTT i-.;SATURDAY, JULY 10th.
BUFFALO vs. T&RQNTO.

Games called at 3 p.m.
ADMISSION 23c.—GRAND STAND EXTRA.

Secure your Admission Tickets and Reserved 
Seats In Grand Stand at McKenna's,JO Yonge- 
street.,and Milligan's, 65j King-street west.
ITOHTltlLTLKAl. GARDENS.

One week, commencing J

attended
The following members of the Ontario La* 

crosse Club left town last night for Cornwall to 
play the local club a thatch for the senior 
championship of the Dominion: Clews, goal; 
Olark, point; McGovern, cover point; Small, 
Hull, Cheney, defence field; Crown, centre; 
Wilson, Gerry, field; McPherson, 2d home; 
Adamson, 1st home; O Neil, inside.

Canada tor Canadians Is an old saying, but 
when the Canucks go to Buffalo the r‘ Bender 
House ” Is the place for them. A better ap
pointed hotel In every respect cannot be found 
across the border. Messrs. Wilbe'ck ft Ralston, 
the proprietors, are genial aid courteous 
gentlemsn and Canadians can always find a 
good home at the “Bouler,” which is only 
about one minute’s walk from the Exchange- 
street Depot.

The next Canadian mall it earner leaving 
Quebec will be the Sarmatlan on July 16—a few 
cabin berths may still be bad on thia vessel, 
and there Is room yet for intermediate and 
steerage passengers. The Circassian sails for 
Liverpool direct on July 23. The cabin plan 
of this vessel has been entirely remodelled, 
the saloon and staterooms being amidships 
where the least motion Is felt. The cabin fares 

$50, too and 170, return $90, $110 tod 
Intermediate $30 and steerage lowest rates. Tloketa to Quebec by G.-T, R., O. P. $., or by 
steamer.

, ISO A3. CARDS. •

A eto.—Room 66 and 67 Yongo street.______
* D. PERRY—Barrister, Solicit!*, etc.- 
f\ . Society and private funds for invest

ment. Lowest rates. Star Life offices, 32,Wei- 
lmgton street east. Toronto..
Ï "Y EG Kit TON' RYEBsoN (late of Howls 
L, Arnoldl &. Iiyereoi|| Barrister, eto.. Y 

Monday, July 12th, Chambers. 9 Toronto street.
Matinee Saturday, Gilbert* Sullivan's . / viNNlFF ftCA-MülYF. Bams tens,Solicitors,

Gfbatest Opera, the Original v/ i«fc7. 36 Toronto street, Toronto. J.Fos-
■H 91-..V, - • i • TKttCANMFg. Hkxby T. Can niff. . 24

MIKADO. /Nam]■ ÏÏÔN, CAS\VELL Si ST. j’OHN—Bar-
--------- - „ V/ riaterk, Solicitera Conveyancers, Notaries

Under the management of Mr. John Tethple- —#4 King street east, Toronto.
ti£ opera*ff'Sisw^York^inoïudlmt PChlâ°L 17BWASDTlEKK-B.WisUr. Solicitor, etc., 
HarrisPeGeorge BrWodïrick, Jay T^briJ W. .Kjl^rcet ^ Torogtm
Herbert, Wm. Oulbereon. Mist Oeoi^ie Knowl- jL^ÜLLKR ION & CpÔK-Barristors, etc.- 
ton. Miss Selina Rough, Mise Herminie Paleoto JT Money to lend—18 Ring street cast. 
and Mise Emma MabeUa Baker. Prices-^, 50 g ^ ÉÔRGE BE A V ERS, B. A., Solicitor. Notary 
and 75c. Reserved scats on sale at sNordheim- pifljllc, Convoyenoer; etc., Galt, Ont. ed
ert on Friday, July 9th, at _10 aau.____;---------- 48 ^^dTE-fcT^lNT-Bhritotem; ^oUclTora

/ talcdouiau Society. s T Conveyancers, etc. Building and Loan
Vy —-----  hambers, IS Toronto streeL O. W. Grots,

A. J. Flikt.______ __________ ■■ ■ ■■■
ÜOH MAC.MAHON, Q.C., Barrister, eto.,

*N
Cameron played In very fast style and scored 

as fast as anyone could wish for. His 33 
very usoful addition to the total. In the total 
of 180. bet throe men got Into doubles. H. C. 
Scadding was extraordinarily successful early 
in the Innings, taking three wickets in as many 
balls. The All North team had long odds to face 
in 180. but Flenry stuck to hie work 
heroically, and after an admirable Innings 
of 45. which beginning at the commence
ment, of the Innings closed with It. 
His style, though a trifle ugly to watch, 
is strong and his play sate. He Is 
rapidly coming to the fore as a batsman of 
some note. An even hundred was the result of 
the innings. The visitors followed their 

iga. and at 6.30 five wicketa had been dis
ci of for 98 runs, a total which was a much 
sr gauge otihe strength of the team than 

the first, Macdonald has a peculiar style of 
ptay, but la a very hard man to bowl. He hits 
and pulls with little discrimination, but he 
scores aa regularly as any man north of To
ronto. His 25 not out In the second in
ities was chanceloss, and had - time per
mitted there is no telling to what height 
he would have reached. Biggs seems to be 
a new acquisition hailing from Orillia, but for
merly from England. His play Is the essence 
of freedom: and he combines good brisk action 
to boot. He made a few startling hits before 
the wickets were drawn for the night. All 
North have not been In Toronto tor two 
years, and on the last occasion they defeated 
Toronto. It was the Toronto’s day yesterday, 
and the majority wag, as laid down for the fol
low on, 80 runs on the result of the first essay. 
The Toronto ground is very popular with the 
ladies, and the executive bestirred themselves 
to make their stay in the field pleaamt 

The Toronto Club and the Toronto dolts 
will meet to-day for an lnterclnb match.

was a t
persons have who are employed 

blasting rocks and coal. The ntimber w 
••cajie uninjured from the scene of the c 
plosion, undetected, and are not tub«equeni 

i punished, is very small.
I The commission that has been investigate 
E the matter of explosives and ex plosions" are 
m the opinion that there is more to fear fn 

carelessness and recklessness than from cri 
WT ^naI design. # The number of explosive si 

stances is constantly increasing, and new ui 
•4P1" them are being found every year. A1 
of 133 cases of explosions that are reviewed 
the commission shows that a large proporti 
of them were due to carelessness or ignorant 
A man engaged in blasting leaves a pound 
powder in an open vessel, where it becon 
wet; a boy finds it after it has become dry 
standing lfrthe sun, drops a lighted match 
it, and is killed.

A man leaves some detonators in his hou 
when he goes to work; his little daught 
picks up one of them, places it on the top 
s lead pencil with which she is writing, w**- 

* it explodes and takes off one of her tin0„ 
A man finds a detonator in the street, at 
thinking that it would make a good f6rule j 
% fishing-rod, heats it over a lamp, where 
explodes, and inflicts a most serious injury 
him. A boy finds in a field where some hum 
had been a flask partially filled with damp g 
powder; he places it in a stove-oven to d 
snd goes out to borrow a pigai. Before 
returns the house is blown up. Thawing d 
itoiite cartridges used for blastinar nun* 
before cottage fires, going to bonfires wil 
pocketful of squibs, ana selling powder 
landlelight are among the more frequent cai 
of injury by explosions.

The commission thought fit to report 
several peculiar explosions that occurred 
other countries. The most singular ont \ 
in Brookline, Mass. A gentleman w 
dropping his watch into nis pocket 
startled by a sharp explosion, which 
followed in quick succession by sev 
others. In attempting to remove his wa 

v his hand was severely burned. When 
explosions had ceased and he had regaii 
bis composure, he began to investigate 

of the strange affair. He found tl 
the explosions were due to the ignition 
mine chlorate of potash- tablets which he 1 
been m the habit of carrying in his pocl 
where they would “be handy to take*’ whe 
Pain in his throat occurred. Some of tl 
fed been reduced to powder, scattered at 

i an<* the meshes cl
doth. The dropping of the watch was s 
pent to ignite some of this fine dust in 
bottom of the pocket, and the heat prodi 

v enough to cause the succeeding ex 
1 Stops. As chlorate of potash tablets and 
f :, Sriges are much in use, the report of this
■ - eiay prevent many accidents.

Attention is called in the report tothelai 
number of substances that may fittingly 
Biassed under the head of “explosive me 

Water Consumers are hereby notified that ‘Mf Bin^.” Nitro-glycerine, it appears, is n 
there Is such a large waste of water going on at j for making lozenges and chocolate tab]
present by parties using lawn hoee that the W *> »» used in case of angina pectoris i
conduit pipe is taxed to its utmost capacity, h *veral. other complainte. Pulverised lyoo
As an instruction to parties using hose the fob f JP every drug store, ami a c

« h6reWl* j teitifo 0=itodteM^lmm '
For 50 ft. by 100 It. and under the use of the 1 8t^1teSfnt of, » French authority

sprinkler or hose to limited to 2 hours per day. ’3 J*! t*le fxP(0810n '? UKWth o(
For 100 ft. by 100 ft. andunder (he use of AM | *4™ P»wder coutammg a mixture qf

sprinkler or hose is limited to 4 hours per darT , f > ti potash and caohu is regarded as im;
For 100 ft. by 200 ft and under the use of th* but evidence to offered to show that p

sprinkler or h°»e to UmltodtoAhoura per day. I chemist in pH 3j taauaganei», permanganate of pota .
Si by tow*shalltohefd as guiltvof wilfully ah j *cid are very likely toexplode. Theopimot
lowing water to rwn to waste. The penalty tti S exjierts is offered to show that chlorate of |
such Infraction of this by-law to any perso. Ï *sh is an extremely unstable compound, i

vlcted to $20 tor each offence, „ „ , "1 . Wat it is likely to explode under a great

trust that the pubUc will avoid wilful Waste. ■ ‘ "W **^ht ca^08;. Iti 18 f80 «tated that 
DAVID WALKER, ' ■ W explosiveness of chlorate of potash and sev 

46 Chairman Waterworks Committee, 4? other substances is increased by keeping tl
g long time, especially when they are ei 
by turiis to the action of dry. *nd moi

ceAt AffB wee» contracts.4

Sealed tenders, addressq^ to the Hen. ths 
Commissioner, at this Department, Will be re. 
eeived untU noon on MONDAY, JULY ISh'H, 
1886. for coa) wad wood tor the under mentioned 
institutions •

tl j
I

Mil IIRONTa* ht 1:x°I Si'd-I i.
io eGovernment House, about. 220 50

Education Department, about 
School of Practical Science,

too 130 40 
325 40 34

70 2 ....

TORONTO.
Ostcrhont, r.f
Albert s.s.......
Morrison, o-f..

M»;

Total........................ 29 4 6 9 27 11 3

xsssiïsb..,
FMe, lb. .

Smith. c.,c.f..................
Calhoun, 2b., o.............
WatoU, p.........................

A.B. R. B.H. T.B. r.O. A. «. 
.... 3 0

3 I
.......  3 2 2 6-8 0 0

3 0 2 2 7 0 0
.4111001 
. 4 0 0 0 3 0 0
. 4 0 0 0 7 1 0. 2 0 0 0 2 1 1
.3 0 1 1 0 6 0

j$1». Annualexcurslon per Em
press of India to Niagara 

. Falls, N.Y., Thursday, 22nd 
'July. Train lands picnickers 
at Goat Island. Tickets $1.10. 
Children 60c.

Harry A. Yuillk, 
______ Secretary.

are0 4 0 1
0 2 3 0 H 10 King street west.

1I OWARD ft GODFREY, Barristers, So- ITI licitors, etc. Money to'.loan. Office*— 
Next Postoffice 30 Adelaide street east, To-
ronto. D. M. Howard, J. J. Qopfrey._______

1 N. BLAKE, Barrister, American Express 
• I , Company’s buildings, 55 Yonge street, 
Toronto.

450 70 38 
5 20T — -.The Toronto Toy and Game Emporium.

Since Messrs. Qua ft Co bought out the busi
ness at 49 King-street west, everything has 
hummed. Mr. Qua has had an extensive experi
ence, being 6 years with P, a Allan. His 
present stock consists of camping outfits, ham
mocks, tents, etc., and literature suitable for 
the season, including novels by some of the 
most popular writers.

Always Have Them With Ten.
—Smokers cannot find a better cigar than 

those favorite brands made by Dobson. His 
“General Middleton" and “Brave Boys" brands 
arc the finest cigars manufactured. Ask your 
dealers for them. Smoke no other. 246

20
Alex. Rosa;

President.ii OTTAWA»
Normal Schiol, about.'. .......

The coal and wood must be delivered Et th» M t 
respective Institutions in a manner eatltiactory

? ■ VDOITIN6 TOE ENA RENT

irtiie International Quoiting Championship
of America.

180 10 25 11
Itt' ingsford, Brooke ft oreene—Bar

Brooke. Qeosos Greene.

!k A.B. R.B.HT.B. P.O. A. B. 
0 0 0 1 0 0

!
110 0 
2 2 0 0 
18 10 
4 2 4 1
0 10 0
0 8 8 1 team, now making a trip through Canada,

1 played a team of the Ottawa tacroeee club on 
the Metropolitan Athletic Grounds ihi« after
noon. The Gttawas won the first two games, 
the time of which was about an hour, and the 
match was then stopped to allow the New York 
men to catch the train tor Montreal, where 
they play to-morrow. The visitors played a 
rather quiet game tilth an entire absence of 
rough play.

Suaerise at the New York lacrosse Team being 
defeated by a team of tho Ottawa» from which 
several of the first twelve men were absent, 
after the defeat of the Torontos yesterday, 
somewhat modified by the explanation, on the 
authority of some of the New Yorkers, that the 
match was arranged to be a draw, >u 
accident the ball was put through me 
goal in the fourth innings.

WALKER’S A GRAND INTERNATIONAL QUOITING 
TOURNAMENT.

Under the auspices of the Heather Quoit Club, 
will be held In this city on

TUESDAY, 13th JULY,

2b... 1
0 ^Honse, Osgoode^HeB^ and^the 

to^e'deUvered until after the^5to
_ _ __________ _ „ Oovernrati*

\r ERR, MACDONALD. DAVIDSON ft | Kduoatkm 
IX. PATERSON, Barristers, Solicitors,
Notaries, etc., etc., Masonic Hall, Toronto
’Y&KerÎcQ.C, Wm/MacdOnald,

John A. Paterson.

New Yerfc at Ottawa.
Ottawa, July 9.—The New York lacrosse0 ran. coal is not 

December.
Parliament
must 'be weighed at the Parliament B 
or other recognized scales ; and for the 
tion Department at the scales of that lnStita. 
tion. The wood muet bo of good quality, the 
hardwood in th* proportion of not lew than 
one-half maple and the residue of beech at 
other kinds equally good.

Forma of tender and other Information can 
be hod on application to this Department. Ten. j.; 
den will be received for the supply of the $ 
whole or tor the supply of coal and wood sepa- M 
rately, and separately for Toronto and Ottawa.
The So*a tide signatures of two sufficient seen- os 
rities Witt be required for the fulfillment of th* | 
contract, or for each of The contracts. « -

W. EDWARDS, Secretary. . â 
Department of Public Works,

Toronto. July 5,1886,

!.'■ 0
oil 
0 0 12 60

Wm. Davidson.

and 266 FrooLetreet west. 1st prize. Champion 
Silver Cup. valued at $50 and (a cash $10 ; 2nd 
prise, $15.00; 3rd prize, $10.

ENTRANCE TO COMPETITION FREE. 
Alexander Muir and A. G. Hodge, Esq»., have 
kindly consented to superintend the tourna
ment. All communications should be address
ed to LEWIS L. WALKER, 256 Front-street
west. __________ tf

JJOÏJE L.O.L. No. 173

8 24 21 S 
0 0 0 1-1 
10 2 x—4

Total..
Bufltdo....
Toronto...

Runs earned—Toronto 1. Home runs—Morri
son. Throe base hits—Fields. Struck out—
Toronto 10 : Buffalo 4. Bases on balls—Toronto 
A Balls called—On Davis 53; on Walsh 101.
Strikes called—On Davis 32 ; on Walsh 51.
Wild pitches—Walsh 2. Umpire-Otto Tilden.

Other International League Games.
At Binghamton: r. b.h. e.

Binghamton.............  20001 2000-5 10 13
■ ~ 4 002 2 1 00X-9 9 6

r. b.h. e,
3 2 1 0 2 30 01^14 1? *2 The T. T. C.’s Hop at Niagara.

Batteries: Syracuse, Do vine and Taylor; Utica, The Toronto Yacht Club .will hold their third
Pendergrass and Hofford. annual hop at the Queen's Royal hotel,

V v.ilnn.l Leone Gaa.es Vesteeda* Niagara-on the-Iake. to-night. Commodore
AtChioan^ ames Yestertiay... McGaw will be there in all his aquatic glory,

Detroit”0*^*! i.......0 0 1 0 0 0 10 0-3 7 6 “d W«1 he surrounded by many gallant yachU
Chicago...........i........005 1 1 01 60—8 6 4 men and ladles. Among the yachts excepted

Batteries : Chicago, McCormick; Detroit, to drop anchor at the mouth of the Niagara 
Baldwin. this evening are the Aileen, RÆ.Y.C., CapL

At Philadelphia: r. b-he. George Goodcrluun: Verve, R.C.Y.C.,Capt.K
1 Phil, elptaia......... 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0- 2 3 7 Cochran: Condor. T.Y.C., Cant. W. ÔavMson;

New ork................03020031 1—10 13 3 Cygnet, T.YC., Capt Dr. A. M. Ewing; Eudle,
. P. ers: Philadelphia, Ferguson; New York, Cobourg, Cam. McKechnle; Irene, Cobounr. 

M. Ich. Capt H. C. Dennis; Vision, Cobourg, Capt.
A; Washington: r.b.h.*. Burnet; Atatonta, Brighton, Capt Eyre;

Wa-,ington...............001000000—1 1 10 Bonita, T.Y.C., Capt liick. Rivet, T.Y.C.,
■ost ri.......................4 4 000 3 1 09-12 11 4 Capt Hume , Blake; Guinevere, T.Y.C.,

At Kansas City : r. b.h. e. Capt G. 1). Nichol: Escape, T.Y.C,, Capt Fred.
Kanr is City........... ,.20200000 1—5 13 6 Turner; Zolande. R.C.Y.C. and T.Y.41, Capt
V* »............^330030002-10 13 6 ^„w^i^.CüÇ^vîS?^

Am .-lean Association Games Yesterday. Wing. Hafnlltoit <mpt. Æ. Jarvli; Katie, Gray, 
At r.nclnnati: Cincinnati 7 r„ 9 b.h., 0 e,; Oswego, Capt. M . B. Phetps.
At Pittsburg’: Pittsburg 0 r„ 4 b.h., 1 e. The Toronto Bicycle CUtti.

Brooklyn 4 r., 11 b.h., le. At » meeting of :the Toronto Bksyole CInh
held last evening It was decided to run the 
monthly road race this Afternoon on the King
ston-read. The club meet at the thonument in 
the Park at 3 o’clock. The race will end at the 
Half-Way House, where the members wUl 
remain for tea and return to the city by moon
light. It is hoped tkat'a huge number of mem
bers wUl turn out. Mr. C. D. Vesey, the cele
brated bicyclist of.Surrey, Eng„ was present at 
the meeting and this afternoon will take part 
in the road race as a guest.

1 T AWRKNCE, MILLIGAN^ftMcJuNDREg. 
Building and Loan Cham tiers, 15 Toronto street!

Suicide la the West Bed.
—The “cope" were up in great number and 

the "detective* did good service, the publie 
were benefitted, and were benefactors in the 
long run buying their goods from Wiggins Sc 
Lewis,the "groceryandliquot store,"cor.Queen 
and Dovereourt-road. edit

0 0
1 01 9 Toronto.

101 l a QUEEN STREET WEST. -lygACLAREN^MACDONALD  ̂MERRITT ft

ïë&EtgÉB3SË&
route street. 186NITARIAN CHURCH. JARVIS 8T„ 

north O! Wilton avenue. Service» on 
Sunday at 11 am. and 7 p.m. by Kev. Hilary 
Bygrare. Seats free. Ail weloomo. 6

TU» Bon Marché.
The Bon March» wlU offer big bargains dur

ing next week. Visitor» from the United States 
wul find some special lines of dry goods at 
special lew prices.

is u
Toronto. ALEX. Mttut J. Hetphtnoton. 24$ 

HAKWÏ

t by an 
Torontox

Oswego 
At Sy

Utica.........

rash»»! cause; ■ Beuman's Hams and Baren.
—Just received another consignment of 

Fearman’s celebrated crown brand of sugar- 
cured hams and breakfast bacon. Mara ft Co., 
Family Grocers and Wine Merchants, 280 
Queen-street west, near Beverley.

Crystal Cartel at the Ligner Ten Ca.'s
—The great demand for the charming crystal 

Hungarian Inglets has induced us to obtain 
another consignment. Free to-day with lib. 
tea. 295 Yonge-street. edx

Fifty Thousand People Say So !
—No doubt about fifty thouskbd people will 

visit Toronto in connection with the Knights of 
Pythias from the outsides, and its “strange but 
true” all these people have expressed their de
termination to see the sights St Stratherns, the 
great housefumtohlng man, 17» Yonge-street. 
Hammocks and refrigerators at cost. x

Rogers’ advertisement in another column calls 
special attention to the-great value he offferatn 
bathing suits and boating shirts. Don't fail be 
fore purchasing to examine his stock, S6x

A Salace and Comfort.
The above may be derived by all consumers 

of the aromatic weed by smoking Goldstein's 
mixture or cut plug brands: They are so pre
pared as to not bite the tongue nor leave an 
unpleasant taste in the mouth. Gentlemen 
desiring an enjoyable smoke are requested to 
give these brands a trial Wm. Goldstein ft 
Go., tobacconists, 88 King-street west.

1GK ft MaGDONELL, 
>taries, eto., 56 

Next door to 
téON XV. M.

UKKAY, MAKWiGK. 
1YI barristers, solicitors ana 58 King street caX up-i 
Rise Lewis ft Sow, Toron

THE MEMBERS

of the above Lodge are 
hereby notified to be 

pissent on the

TWELFH OF JULY,

at 9 o'clock sharp.
at the Gospel Army Hall, cor. York and Rich- 

mond streets. By order of the W. M.,
—JAS. MORROW. Secy-

tors, notaries,
upstairs. ..—------—

to. HOéON XV. M. 
D. BERWICK, A. C. Macdonell. 
AD ft KNIGHT, barristers, solic- 

ig street 
Valter

Waterworks Department,

PUBLIC NOTICE

CAN GET THE
VRAY, F. I

lbEAD, RE , 

Knight.

Murray

People’s Journal for Aberdeen, 
Banff and Kincardine, as well as 
the other Scotch papers, at 80 
Yonge-street, near King.

edx east, Toronto. 
Read, H. v.
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HILTON, ALLAN ft BAIRD, barristers,

G^t^oissa -Mît. fl
ran to, and Creelman's Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton, J. 
Baird. 86

1 »
t JOHN F. HcONM & CO me THE rtIBLIC.

annex assembly No. 4538, (Barbers).
WASTE OP WATER m■"’*1 ti ETILLIAM F.W.GHEELMAh/, barrister,so- 

TT licitor, notary publie, été., 17 York 
Chambers, Toronto street Toronto.BOOKS, STATIONERY AND NEWS.

Take notice that owing to the demonstration 
of the Knights of Phythias in Toronto next

suspended on the 12th, 13th, 14th and 15th July. 
All proprietors of K. O. L. Barber Shops will 
keep their respective places of business open sa 
late as they may think necessary for the above 
stated purpose and time.* 0l5er 01 A”stttWw

eaet, Toronto. * •- i

{

13 office. , i i
tajIX GOOD STITCHERS XVANTED.-Cana- 
1^ pi AN HARNESS Co„ 104 Front-street. 
ajTOÜ't LAD_Wanted to wurk In

Apply at World office. _______ ___
titiTAÎTERS. GENERAL SERVANTS, etc!', 
YV ^wanted for Knights Of Pythias week.

titr ANTeG—if’or Lawson’s Lunoh and Candjl 
YV Stand, Exhibition Grounds, first four 

days next week, twenty girls, 
women. Apply at 93 King-street east to-day or
Monday at latest Edward Lawson.________
\\J ANTED—GENERAL SERVANT—must Y Y have reference 94 Front-street,_______

TKRSOX Ah.
A ern States, visiting Canada for health 
would like a quiet private boarding place with 
grounds, in suburbs of Toronto, until October. 
Apply at Remington Type-Writer Agency, 3* 
King-street east. ...
* »ERtlE—Send your old furniture and get it 

made equal to new at W. L. DoesErr’s, 
ire Queen-street west. Upholstering especially, 

► ENGOUGH'S SHÙRTltÂNfj AND ÈUSI- 
i NESS INSTITUTE, Public Library 
tiding, Toronto, offers special Inducements 

during the summer months. Day and eventni 
classes In session all the year. Positions secure
graduates. Write for full particulars.________
1/ NIGHTSOF PYTHIAS—Visitors will find 
IV a nice lunch always ready at Lawson’s, 

12 Adelalde-street west, two doors from com
mittee rooms.___ i_________ .______________

< woSd our

rrp properties for sa

,. s>« v. _______ _
î /• éülDf7J6 Lots for sale at Parkdalc and 
1$) in the city. Money loaned to build with.

J7 c; Beavis. _________ , ___________
~T CHOICE LIST of fruit, grain, stock and 

dairy farms, wild lands, suburban 
residences, mills and other properties, with 
thirty provincial and county maps comprised 
in “Canadian Lafld Advertiser," sent tree on 
receipt of Sc. stamp for postage. W. J. Fen 
ton ft Co.. 50 Adelaide street east, Toronto. 
Y710R SALE—Building lots on Spadina road, 
F Madison avenue, Huron street, St. Al
ban's Estate, College street Givln's street, 
Shaw Street Lansdowne avenue. Armstrong 
avenue. Oseington avenue and other first-class 
leading streets. COLLINS, Jones ft Oo., 67 
Y onge street ; ■ _________

'or «ale tepressroom.

liic Championship Record Is Bate.
ATIONAE LEAGUE. AMERICAN ABSOCIAT’N 

Club*. H on. Lort, Clubs. W"on. Lost.
Detroit........... 40 12 St. Louis... 46
Chicago......... 38 13 Pittsburg .36 28
New York.... 35 17 Brooklyn.. 33 29
Philadelphia.. 28 20 Louisville. 33 33
Boston............. 19 32 Cincinnati. 33 37
St. Louis......... 19 34 Athletics .. 26 31
Kansas City.. 12 S4 Mctropoi’ns 25 34
Washington.. 9 38 Baltimore. 21 38

T1IE INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
Club.T Won. Lost. | Club. • Won. Lost.

.. 30 15 ! Hamilton.... 24 19
.27 15 I Buffalo.........  18 25

rr2S 15 I Blngliamton. 12 32
..24 18 | Oswego........ 11 32

i(.

5£ PER CENT.
Private money to loan. Large sums on 
first-class Toronto property. Apply at 
once. R/J. GRIFFITH Â CP.. Land 
and Loan Agents, 16 King street east

20

three wash

ed!

They Take the Lead.
—Upholstering to one of the fine arts. To be 

a good upholsterer, means that a man must not 
only be a good workman, but that he must have 
a certain amount of good taste. T. F. Cum
mings ft Co., 349 Yonge street take the lead In 
Toronto. They turn out none but first class 
work, work that cannot be excelled. Ladies’ 
work made up to order. Drawing-room suites 
a specialty. _____________________  246x

Raring at Brighten Reach.
New YoRit, July 9,-The racing pro

gramme at Brighton Beach to-day was 
as follows ; — First race, l mile — Joe. 
Mnrray won. Marsh Redon second, Adele 
third: time 1.17. Mutuals $48.75. Second race, 
1 mile—Charlie Russell won. Goblin being 
second and Emmet third; time 1.17, Third 
race, 1 mile — Perlin won, with Harry 
Russell second, and Lord Coleridge third! 
time 1.291. Fourth race, J-mlle— Brough
ton won. with Miller second and Keokuk third; 
time 1.30. Mutuals $66 80. Fifth race, l-mRe— 
Daly Oak won, with Dhppen second and Mag
yar' thirdt'time 1.17L Seventh race, 1 mile— 
King-Victor won, Santa Claus second. Lookout 
third; time 1.484.

, Trotting at Pittsburg, Pa.
Pittsburg, July 9.—The postponed 2.24 pac

ing race was finished at Homewood Park this 
afternoon :
Charley 
SallieC 
Gray Harry 
Ben Star....
Excelsior...
Büly F................V.4..U,.........................
JBoy.-................... ....................... .

Time. 2.17J, 2,18, 2.18*, 2.19.
.... ■

PARLOR-SUITES I con
Toronto... 
Rochester
Utica.......
Syracuse . YNOR SALE—At a sacrifice, septi-detached 

JP brick residence, modern conveniences, ten 
rooms, in a first-class neighborhood. Silas 
James. Union Block,Toronto street. 
riTOGETHER OR SINGLY—Pair new semi- 
X detached houses, Spadina-avenue.9rooms 

and bath room, with every accessory of modern 
comfort and cbnvehlehce, perfect models—
Mackintosh, 20 Torontbat,___________ ______
c» E x A A XVLLL BUY six solid brick houses, 
«pOOVU west end, renting $8 per month 
each, two minutes’ walk from street cars; $2500 
cash, interest 6 per cent. Apply 602 Dundee- 
street, city. ,

The Rochester» Play In Real Earnest.
Guki.ph, July 9.—The Maple Leafs and Roch- 

esters played here to-day, tile Leafs losing their 
first game this season to the visitors. The

First Claes Material and We*k- 
nianihip tiuarauteed. 246A Wife Don't Know Hcr H ns band.

A most remarkable case of identification to 
to hand in Toronto. A gentleman returning 
home from business was refused admittance by 
his wife to hto home. A simple explanation 
will show the reason. He had just donned a 
new summer suit, and it improved his general 
appearance so much that evefi his “own wife” 
didn’t knew him. Coulter ft Olbson, the tailors, 
249 Yonge street, surprise every otto with their 
nobby suits ;t - 346x

Most excruciating are the twi 
sock the muSclea and joints of the rheum. 
Northrop ft Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery 
liysiieptic Cure, by-promoting increased ac 
of the kidneys, by which the blood is • 
effectually depurated, removes through 
Raturai channels certain acrid elements in

CONSTRUCTION OF LOCAL IMPROVS M( «rculfttion which produce rheumat
MENTS. ■ 4 font. The medicine is also a tine ___

'«■■■■ ‘ i letihiHotis medicine and general ct»rectivt
Pavements and Sidewalks. -> ■ \ ---------------- ---------

Notice to hereby given that the Connell el ■ l The Advantages of a BUtk shim
the Corporation of the City of Toronto WÜl, il 1 J ■ from Nature.

U tective Agency^ 22 King street east, to purauance of the “Consolidated Municipal Act, ■ / In considering the use of a natural!; 
prepared to do all légitima to detective business *883, pass bylaws to provide fm the co astro» \J^ artificially black skin we should not hm 
entrusted to Its care by Banks, Insurance Com- tion of the following works: Cedar Block Pave* , snouia not mo
ionics, or other corporations and Individuals, mente—On Shaw-street, from Arthur to Collegp «uch to the requirements of the suri
Collections made. *Reference on application. ^l^Æ oS ^ U constructed to bear rariatioms

“ ' - - - ■ — - - - —-------——*■ has the means of cooling and maintain!
proper temperature within itself, bat rn 
ire should consider the far moro deli 
tissues beneath. XVe all know how trai 
Cent flesh to to Strong light, and it can ha 

„V be doubted that.the rays of a trophical 
would light up a white man’s, inside cornu 
lUy, whereas black skin would stop out 
•olar energy of light, heat, and chemical : 
effectually. Skin neat is of no imuortano

T. F. CUMMIMS A GO.,Rochestcrs outbnltcd and outplayed the Leafs 
at all points. The latter played a miserable 
giimc in the field and showed up poorly at the 
oat, giving the poorest cxliibition of ball play
ing tuçy have yet done. m■’A iÆ

v
349 Yonge Street.j

r. b.h. e.
Rochester ............. 4 0 0 4 2 1 2 6 4-23 18 9
Maple Leafs..____ 001 5 00000-6 5 14

* Batteries—Rochester. Baklcy and Visner ;
Maple Leafs, Zell and Purvis.

marriage licenses._____
/’'TÊ&TTî aKÎîC "ïsaurêr^SanïïgîrTîcenses; 
It general agent ; money to loan at 6 per 
cent. Court House. Rendence, 138 Carlton 
street.

t.-t-v
BUSINESS CARDS.

’ Surveyor, surveying in city and country 
promptly attended to.

ETECTIVK AGENCY—Tho National De-

—F. H. Sefton, Dehtist, corner Queen and 
Yonge. Office open till 9 p.m. 246

ARCHITECTS.
t3r~‘i.'£fiWAlÜ)S,'AÏÏhlScX 
|\* Arcade. Yonge street.

Fair Ralls.
Umpire West has been reinstated by the 

International League and will umpire the 
Utica-Syracuse game to day.

The game between Toronto and Buffalo will 
be called tills afternoon at 3 o'clock. Emslie 
will probably pitch for Toronto.

Feleher disappeared during that awful first 
Innings, and is telling the Toronto peop 
he wasn't up at Hamilton yesterday.—m 
Spectator.

A. baseball match wae played at Urilonvllle 
between the Useless Nine B. 
and Stouffvtlle, resulting in 
the former by 21 to 13.
ZTThe Toronto Baseball Association yesterday 
sent an invitation to the members or the Can
adian Press Association to attend the match In 
the afternoon between Toronto and Buffalo.

, John L. Sull|van and Joe Ellingsworth were 
tho opposing mtphers i.i a game on the Polo 
Grounds. New York. Thursday, for the benefit 
of the Pamel fund. Elliûgsworth’s team won 
by 31 to 20. /■ >

Veach must have felt disgusted with himself 
yesterday. Twelve runs in one inning Is some
thing rare in the International League. To
ronto must be hard up for first-class twirier».—
Rochester Herald.

Thomas Crooks will be the manager of the 
Hamiltona, and the probabilities are that he 

m do it well. George Sterling, who was 
spoken of in connection with the management, 
prefers to devote his time to the business in
which he is engaged.—Hamilton Spectator. „\r “ot game of lacrosse was played at Utica,

j»ra“ rwsr^iÿg
" SS?iSsr"“Association to to be transferred to Newark and A »eco“d ™nteat W‘U take place to-day. 

the Washington League Club to be given to At P1® Newmarket meeting yesterday the 
him. race for the Maiden two-years'-old plate was

as s StSf'sSSrSInternational League has been where Toronto m, t)fpB siimmÀr cUn alm“™2Sj!r“UUhîndntherplfto" 8' E' Roth^hlWsPthroe-y”M w'rolt

Hisemraaro nomlbh-im^rtialhutat it™ Beaver. Mr. Craven's three-year old biy filly

It to Stated on good authority at Sti Louis 
that Chris Von Dor Ahe, the manager of the 
American Association Baseball team of that 
city, to about to purchase the franchise of the 
St. Louis National League Club. If this can be 
done he will reverse the teams, feeling certain 
that the Browns can win enough of the league 
games yet to be played to give the leaders a. 
hard pull for the championship.

The Hamilton ropers are wonderfully smart.
They think that Faatx pretended to have a sore 
arm on Thursday in order to get Emslie on the 
field so that he might take Veach's place If the 
latter gave out. If any one of the clever indi
viduals who think that way had Faatz arm 
they would possibly cease to think. Anyhow 
t was not until after the sec end innings, when 
lTeach had blanked the home nine that Faatz 
arm weakened. If ha had wanted to play 
"monkey” surely he would have done so 
earlier.

From the Syracuse Courier : Tho Stars have 
won four out of the last sixteen games played.
Crothefs wen all of them. • • • The “Only 
Nolan" has sent his terms to thé Stars and 
Osweffoe. Neither club has any use for him.

_ The Oewego Association is negotiating 
with several good players who are in New 
York disengaged. • John Green, who 
played with the Stars the early part of the 
season, received notice of hto release pom the 
Oswego*. Green is a good man rod wtfi not be

ESiSs
King Street. Residence, 459 Jarvis street. 

| Ok LAWSON, Iseurer of Marriage Licenses. 
«I Insurance, Estate and Loan Agent. 4 
Kins street east : Residence 409 Church street.

Free!

s
7 dis.

I GRAY & MOORE,
Real Estate & Insurance Agents
Conveyancing, Affidavits, etc. Money to loan 

at lowest rates.

• r FINANCIAL.
make from twentyffiv?totoW^» 

1 further particulars apply to Wood- 
.. 46 Adelaide street east. Toronto. 361

J!
8

MAN & COle that 
amilton

Business strictly confidential. J. 
Manager.T 6 PER CENT.—Money loaned on city and 

farm property. H. M. Graham, 84 King
. DENTAL CARDS/
îflXSTYClKW STlto n tlsOiOTriiT a' aniï 

B, Arcade, Yonge street: the best mate- 
used In all operations; skill equal to any in 
Dominion: no pain in extracting; artificial

sets, upper or lower, $8. _____________________
| W. ELLIOT. Dsnttot, 43 and 45 King west. 

»f . New mode, celluloid, gold and rubber 
bas«L separate or combined, nature! teeth regu
lated, regardless of matiformatlon of the 
mouth. . __________

R. A. GRAY. GEO. F. MOORE. A 1
street east-
/NarROlL A p’ftkEMAN, Land Agents. City 
Vy property for sale at to rent. Farm lands. 
Ontario and Manitoba. $26,000 to loan. 

laide streeteasL'
■ ÀRGE AMÔOf’t of money to loan In 
JLJ to suit, at lowest rates of interest.
A. Lee ft Son, Agents Western Fire and Ma
rine Assurance Company, 19 Adelaide street
east. _________________________ ■

ONEY TO LOAN on real estate at 6 per 
1YL cent. ARTHUR B. McBride, Room 7; 
Yonge-street Arced*. ,

■ i Yes. '••• • 1
Editor World: Does A win the follo.wing 

bet J A bets B that three of the following club 
win in yesterday's games : Hamilton. Syracuse* 
Rochester and Utica. Three did «‘in and one 
played an exhibition game with Philadelphia, 
which leaves A three won still. T. VV.

General Notes.
The foot race at Woodstock the other day for 

$100 a side between Boyd of Woodstock and 
Davis of London, was won by Davis by two 
feet. The London man had eight feet start,

The Wanderers bicycle club will assemble at 
the guns in the Park this evening at 7.30 p. m. 
sharp for the purpose of meeting some Amer
ican tourists due in the city to-day.

Dominick McCaffrey, in answer to the chal
lenge to fight Jack Dempsey, says he will spar 
Dempsey eight rounds in any city of the United 
States, the man getting the beet of it at that 
time to take all the receipts. If he falls to stop 
Dempsey before the end of the eighth round he 
will fight Dempsey to a finish for any amount.

(north' ridef^/rom^Yonge *to W 

street ; and for assessing andT levying by 
means of a special rate the cost thereof ee, 
the real property benefited thereby, as shown 
by reports from the City Engineer now on fiM 
in this office, unless the majority of the owneir 
of such real property, representing at least one- 
half in value thereof, petition the said Council 
against such assessment «ithin one monte 
after the last publication of this notice, which 
will be on the 15th day of July, A.D. 1886.

W. A. LITTLEJOHN, , “ 
Acting City Clerk. 4 
ito, July 8tn, 1888.*

s Six H.SHEPHERD, Accountant. Collector; 
IU. books posted. Room 40, Yonge streetrx TO $7000— Latest modern dwel-

_____ -JJ, lings on St. George, Brunswick-
avenue, Wellesley, Berkeley. SpetUna, Bever
ley, Pembroke, Lowther-avenue, Gerfard, 

aexander; Peter, Crawford, Bloor, Bond, Mo- 
Caul, Isabella. Gray ft Moore, 20 Arcade. 
SOilAA To $3000—With modern eonveni- 354UUU ences—on Robert, Homewood-
avenue. Adelaide, Parliament, Gerrard, Spa
dina, wéllèsleÿ. Sussex-avende, Parkdale, Wil
cox. Mark ham. Euclid-avenue, Cameron, Carl
ton and other streets. Gray ft Mooes, 20 Ar
cade.

requiremeats.. ; Gray & Moore. 20 Arcade.

C. of that place 
an easy victory for

Arcade.
dliin /'XUEEN'9 HOTEL BARBER SHOP-Best 

room and workmen in Toronto. Ethler’s 
Famous Magnola Balm' for beautifying the 
skin; Ethler’s Superb Brilliantina for beautify
ing the whiskers and moustache. Joseph H. 
Ethier, Proprietor.____________________ 36
rrx M OFF ATT, 1954 Yonge street—Fine or 
I « dered Boots and Shoes. As I pay the 

Highest wages In the city, customers can rely on 
getting first-class hand-sewn work. No team or 
actory work. 36

Al-1

ijunM

effectually. Skin heat to of no importan 
(jorspiration can always keep that down, 
hot the oiling of the skin in hot oountri 
partly to majte i 
absorb less heat

G. TROTTER.

dental'scrgeon.

Bis REMOVED TO HIS NEXT OFFICE 

Over Molson’s Bank,

CORNER OF KINO AND BAY STREETS,

it.
it reflective, so that it sh 

sbsorb less heat ? And may not the re| 
white race* have for clothing be partly for 
purpose of keeping the insides of their lx 
taihciently in the dark ?

ONEY TO LOAN at lowest rates on firstK/fIvl and second mortgages; notes discounted; 
temporary loans to builders, etc. Kerstkman 
ft Greenwood, Stock Brokers, Estate and 
Financial Agents, 48 Adelalde-street east. To 
ronto.

FOR ÀÂLE.

thorough-bred collie pups. On view after 10 
a. m.

I SABELLA-STRBET—46*147 — Choice fruit; 
J. lawn: 9 rooma; a bargain. Qrax ft Moore,
20 Arcade._____________ , ...______
TNTEXbllto PURCHA8ÎER8 might h 
1 ^sonj they called on us. Gray ft Mi

ITAVE y'OU money to invaat l We have one 
XI property on Queen west,solid brick.new, 
that to paying s per cent.; also some good ones 
on Yonge. Gray ft MOORE, 20 Arcade.
IF YOU want property of any kind call on 
1 ns and see our list. Gray ft MoOre, 20 Ar
cade.

.TOTICE
—Cucumbers and melons are “forbi 

trait” to many persons so constituted that 
least indulgence,to followed by attack 
cholera, dyseMfty, . grfping, ftc. 1 

■ , «sons arc not aware that they can induli
rtavistrar of ' their hearts content if they have on ha ^ bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg’, Dysenwy

dial,'a medicine that wall give immo 
relief, and to a sure cure for aU

6
ot be 
OORBp TlyrONEY TO LOAN on Mortgages, Endow-

Broker, 5 Toronto street. ______
ONEY TO Lend on Seal Estate at 6 per 

1TX cent.; straight loans, no commission; 
mortgages bought, McMvRhich ft Urquhart 
19 York Chambers. Toronto street

-r—
SERVE TORS,

22mrn^ÂrN"6SïrA^DTPï5H532
Land Sttrveyors, Draughtsmen, valuators, 

elc. Rooih "J.." first floor, Toronto Arcade. 
Tolsphonc No. 1079. ______________________

Fuller .have deposited with the Minister 
Public Works, and also with the Registres 
Deeds for the City of Toronto, a plan of a cer
tain work or floating structure, to be erect

adjacent to the 
Toronto, also g

in
\ Frank B. Crjsler,

,deWsT-
I

> I
TO LE T.

I » Burke, 75 RichmQnd-etreet weit.Torontd. 
1/ NIGHTS 6F 1’YTBiAS celebration— 
IX Stands to let at Exhibition Grounds. Ap- 
plyj. Wadsworth Hotel, Queen-street 

Q YO+JÔÉèTRfefet—Office 15xKJ 
«I Apply on premises.____________

, , ting structure,
On certain navigable waters at 
Island opposite the City of 
description of the proposed site thereof.

Dated day of June, A.D. 1866.
Fuller. Nesbitt & Bickxkll, 
Solicitors for V. B. ft H. H.Fullsf.

summer
plaints.|V| ONEYTO LEND on Mortgage security, 

1YJ largo or small sums, lowest current rates 
of Interest. Maclarem, Macdonald, Mer
ritt ft Shspley. 28 Toronto street.
$200,000^lmproved*farm r and^etty 
property. 7No oommiaefon. Kbal estate bought 
and sold. J. A. Campion & Co.. Estate and 
Financial Agents, 62 King ftreet east________ _

buildings.7 Also loans to all others offering 
fairiy good securities. Liberal advances and 
reasonable terms. No delay. Clients’ buein 
private. 3. R. Clarke, Barrister, 76 Yonge 
street, northeast corner of Yonge and King 
streets.

278 Queen St. W.
"Consultation free. Fees 
moderate.

Njght callslpromptlywt-

/
XX7® HAVE 3 solid brick dwellings on Ger- 
Y V card east that pay 9 per cent. Gray ft 

Moore, 20 Arcade.___________________________
A Good Word for Hick Mr a.

west. ed Watbinÿton Letter to tho Cleveland Lee 
It to a source of great trouble to i 

thinkers of the country that there are so r 
millionaires in Congress. The Senate, 
Slid, isJthe richest legislative body in 
world, and the house has perhaps a dozen 
bonairee, with a number of other men 
fM weH up into the hundreds of thouc 
Many of these men, it to charged, b. 
to corporations and monopolies, 
the labor agitators make great es 
out of the gold bugs in CoiHSces. It 
question, however, whether the rich 
gressman is not a better servant for the 
than the poor Congressman. As a rule 
statesman has been a poor man aed Jtas 
his money himself. It takes brains and 
gaon senne td make millions, and the neh 
I» more interested than the poor man it 
welfare of the country from the fact 
bis lft/e business interests depend up™ 
Mmes. If the" are good his-business 
tf they are bad failure often 
the face. A Congress of non-property os 
would not - be fit to legislate regal 
the capitalized industries tot the orontry 
it to a good thing for the United States 

rltTias railroad millionaires, gold milttom 
silver mittionaires, and land milhoi 
among its rulers, Public sentiment u 
oonntey js too strong k teing to perm 
rich congressman to-legtotote a wbotosak 
pression of ■ our poor, and as a rate thee 

agues Xe <"imd among the public men 
fe worth ting. The poor man m.

to let.
y;

THE TUr E KING. jy»nCE TO CKEDITOR».

ATLANTIC AND PACIFIC SUPPLY Ca

The creditors of the Atlantic and Pacific Sup. 
ply Company are required to fylo their claim* , 
at the offloe, 36 Church-street, with the elder- , 
signed not later than.noon of the Tenth;July j 
Instant. On doing so their dividends tdlTM & 
paid to them by check. . ; —

•‘SiTinsr-.s"»'

FINE ART.
'ï~wrtrFSRgYÉicWrtïaTrMrTtoarorfi
*f . King street east..

MEDICAL CARDS.
TYETFRaNK ET CRY8LÈR,"?$5«n3trëS
IF west, will be out of the city until 17th inst 
pvK. W. J. GREIG, L.R.C.P., London. Eng" 
IJ.-. 59 Duke-street, Dr. Old rights former re- 

aidence. 24$
T^H. EDMUND KINÔ' LiïUJ.^ tktodoni 
XX Corner Queen and Bond streets.

VITALIZED AIR.. .
COBitty Cavanagh has ,st captured another 

MONSTER TURTLE, by commission from mA). Had to Take It 4MT.
“ Mamma,” she laid, “ I don’t like the way 

this bustle seta.”
“ Neither do I,” was the prompt reply,. 

" And, besides, your father is swearing about, 
the rat-Wap being lost, so you must really take 
itoff.

to
LUTHE ONLY CLOW

iCOand It Is now on view at CleghornV On Yonge- 
street. This monster of the Southern Seas will 
be decapitated on Monday next, and will be 
served up in soup to all KNIGHTS OF 
PYTHIAS visiting the

DELMOMCO’S OF CANADA.
Green Turtle Soup during the week at

CLOW’S, 60 Colborne-Street,
____________ TORONTO.

i * >
/» PER CENT, money—any amonnL Best ft 
O Fortier. U Arcade.________ SO
g PER CENT. MONEY | hR. AUGUSTA STPWBOULLEN. 6flc<» 

1/ and residence as Spafiiea avenue, 
laity, diseases of women and children, 

onlcatlon.

William M. Àilo.
The Number Fitting the Crime.

From the Neec Fork Times. /
Amiable old viiitor (to convict in peniten

tiary)—“Wbat is your name, my dear friend?”
Convict—“No names here, sorr. We ^go by 

number."
Visitor—“Ah, yes, mid what is your num

ber?"
Convict—“Four-Teven-forty-four, sorr.”
Visitor—“H—m. Four thousand eleven 

hundred and forty-four. Rather a curious 
way of putting it And what are you in prison

Convict—“Playin’ policy.”_______

AGeod Thing ter T crante.
—Are you aware of the fact that the Can

adian ÈUmess Co. of 104 Front-street are

& NOTICE ! tCharge.
to any Dentist *ho Inserts 
[es, their equal In material 

and workmanship. They are perfect hi ap
pearance and utility. See specimens. Special 

TORSEMEN GET the beet Hoof Ointment prize In gold fiUhig and sold plate work.
1 in the maricetat Densoline Emporium, M. F. SMITH. Dentist, corner Queen and 
Adelaide west Berkeleysts.. ®e largest and most complete
TOOF OINTMENT cure* hard and cracked dental office in Canada. Telophone 722._
1 hoofs, scratches, cute, bites, bruises, 1 - - ire—*i*wa
rains, sore shoulders, galls, swellings, etc. 
msoline Emporium, 29 Adelaide West

Painless Extraction or a*
A forfeit of 

teeth at my
SPECIFIC ARTICLES, 

to B. Yandvrr, 72 Queen street west.
VETERINARY.

17 office and infirmary at Root. Bond’s 
stables, Sheppard street. Telephone 109 B.
"(71 A. CAMPBELL, Veterinary Surgson. 32 
JT .and 34 Rlchmondstreet west Telephone
141 ; Night Telephone 86ft ______
/7LNTARI0 VETERINARY COLLEGE.

dSnr i&S’ lnTŒ^ sin
night ______________  d

63

LAVNDRT.

is dry, 42 Richmond street west ; cottars and 
cuff s, Me. per dozen pieces. J. Gardiner. 
rixROY Laundry—26 and 28 Melinda X Largest and beet equipped 
Canada. Work pat in before 9 o’<

Having accepted the Toronto Agency of'

British America Issuance Istreet.
• i x- in WOOD ENORAVEES.

'RÏ WËBB7 STiigïâv^ oh X^5SXTZrXXtr
laide street east, Toronto. Prompt atten- 

to all orders, and work guaranteed satis-

(one of the oldest Canadian insuranes
Iasi, I have resigned the agency of the______
ft London Insurance Company. My frtejg 
and patrons will please address me after IW 
date at the British America Buildings, cornel 
Front and Scott streets.

I-! mmorning will be delivered Satan 
manufactured and shelf-worn good 
All work guaranteed. Emmott 
prietor.

v-

WÊMm a A. DONALD80Finch. 536y
L DOSSETT, dealer m aU kinds off!K\TS par dagpn plrefr#» — CollATK KJlA

Cuffb—Toronto Steam Laundry ,64and 56 
ugton street weet, or 65 Ktoqf street west

ui 50a
55
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